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HISTORICAL NOTES

I. THE DEGREE SYSTEM OF THE SCOTTISH RITE

The Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite of Freemasonryfor the
Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, U.S.A, has a ritual system of
thirty-threedegreesclassified as follows:

1030 SYMBOLIC DEGI~EES

Confeiredin a Symbolic or “Blue” Lodge under the jurisdic-
tion of a recognizedGrand Lodgeof Masons.

40140 INEFFABLE DEGREES

Conferred in a Lodge of Perfection.

15o~160 HISTORICAL DEGREES

Conferredin a Council of Princesof Jerusalem.

170~180 PHILOSOPHICAL DEGREES

Conferred in a Chapterof Rose Cioix.

190~320 TRADITIONAL AND CHIVALRIC DEGI~EES

Conferredin a Consistory of Sublime Princesof the Royal
Secret.

330 OFFiCIAL DEGREE

The Thu ty-third Degree—SovereignGrand InspectorGeneral
—is conferredby the SuptemeCouncil upon Freemasonsof the
320 in recognition of distinguishedMasonic or public service, by
invitation only, and cannotbe applied for.

II. THE iNEFFABLE DEGREES AND TI-fE RITE

1. The Ineffable Degrees,40.140 inclusive, are linked his-
torically with a system of twenty-Five so-called“higher degrees”
which flourished in Francein the EighteenthCentury andwhich
cameto be known as The Rite of Perfection. In 1740, the first
Ecossais(Scottish) Ladge—ParfaiteHarmonie—wasorganizedin
Boideaux, the oldest and most influential Masonic center in
France.There is evidencethat someof these advanceddegrees
had an ancestral source in England and Scotland. In or about
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1763, thesedegreeswere brought to the West Indies by Stephen
Morin of Bordeaux,under a Patentgrantedby the Masonic au-
thorities in Pans.Before the endof the EighteenthCentury,othci
(legreeswere addeduntil theBite hada ritual structureof thirty-
threedegrees.

2. Henry Andrew Francken (1720-1795) deputized by
StephenMorin, organizeda Lodge of Perfectionin Albany, New
York, in 1767. This wasthe beginningof whatwas to becomethe
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite in the United States Within a
few years,similar groupswere formedin Philadelphia;Charleston,
South Carolina; Baltimore; Savannah;Brooklyn and Troy, New
York, and New York City. All of thesegroupswere independent,
with little ofEcial connedionsor centralizedsupervisionor control,
except to agree that their authonty came from Jamaica and
StephenMorin.

3. On May 31, 1801, a SUPREME COUNCIL OF THE THIRTY-
iHIRD DEGREE FOR TIlE UNITED STATES OF AMERiCA wasfounded
in Charleston,South Carolina, in an effort to bring order out of
Masonicchaos.Hencethe motto: Ordo ab Chao.A few yearslater
(circa 1807) the namewas changedto THE Supi~is~ Cot.mcit,
33, ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED ScOTrrIsH RI-rE. The SupremeCoun-
cil of 1801 hashad a continuousexistenceasthe SupremeCouncil
for the SouthernJuiisdiction. In 1813, the SupremeCouncil for
the Northern Masonic Juri~,dict,on was organized in New York
City. By mutual agreementthe terntorial jurisdiction of each
SupremeCouncil “‘as adjustedin 1827.

4. TheseSupremeCouncils madeslow progress in unifying
the scattereddegree-confemnggroupsandin standardizingrituals.
They were handicappedby pride in the local organizationand
leadershipjealousies;by the Anti-Masonic agitation (1827-1840);
by the Civil War and by periods of financial depression.Until
about 1845, rituals were fragmentary—with little more than a
title, a few words and signs, an obligation and a lecture in
question-and-answerform. It was not until the Union of 1867
that the processof unifying independentgroups and competing
SupremeCouncils was completedin the NorthernMasonic Juris-
diction.
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6 Fourteenth Degree

III. THE DEVFiLOPMENT OF RITUAL: FOURTEENTH

Basedon the ritual researchDEGREEand notesof Ill.. .Mcllyar I-I. Lichliter,
330 ChaIrmanof the Committeeon Rttual.sand Ritualistic Matter
from 1944 to 1957.

FranckenRitual: 1783

This is the longestand most detailedritual in the Franeken
“Rite of Perfection”of 25 Degrees.In all essentials,including the
esotericsection, this is the sourceof all later rituals. More of this
Francken degree is perpetuatedin subsequentrevisions than in
any other degree.

The 140 was called “Perfection—theUltimate Degree of
Symbolic Masonry.” It was conferredin a Lodge of GrandElect,

PerfectandSublime Masters.
The format of the Degree included a review of all of the

signs, words, and lessons of the Ineffable Degrees; an Inquiry
consisting of four questions; an Obligation; a ceremonial of iiAnointing, the presentationof a Ring; a Covenantof Fellowship;
an Investiture;andthe revelationof the SacredWord. Subsequent
revisionsof the Ritual of the 140 (listed below) retainedmost of
the essentialsof the Francken Ritual with comparatively few
changes.

SubsequentRituals of the 140 in the files of the SupremeCouncil:

~- . DoszedarskiRitual 1805-1809
— - EnochTerry Carson Ritual 1853

Albert Pike Ritual 1855-1865
StarkweatherRitual 1856
Laffon-Ladebat Ritual 1856
Hays Ritual 1860-1863
Revived Raymond Ritual 1866-1867
Union of 1867 Ritual
Rituals of 1867; 1871; 1894; 1917; 1927; 1938; 1946.

Ritual of 1976:

In this revision of the ritual of the 140, a new Prologuewas
addedand the ReceptionCeremony shortened.The sequenceof
the severalportions of the degreewas changed.Provision was
made for an alternateCeremonyof Anointing. Numerousrubrics
were insertedtogethei~with suggestionsfor the exemplification of
the degree.
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MANUAL OF PRONUNCIATION

Phoneticspelling, with the accentedsyllables
in small capitals.

Aroba ab-ROWbah

Jehovah je-HO-vali

Tetragrammaton tet-ra-ORAM-ma-ton

Yod He Vau He YOD HAY VOW HAY

(Pronouncedwith equalemphasis)
Yahweh Y~u~-way
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OPENING
The traditional Opening Ceremony is optional. If a
shorterform is used,it must include theOfficial Declara-
tion. For short forms, seepages18 and20. No opening
ceremonyis required if theLodgeof Perfectionhasbeen
previouslyopened.

Thrice PotentMaster—BrotherTyler, your placein a
Lodgeof Perfection?

Tyler—At the inner door of the SecretVault.

Thrice Potent Master—Yourdutythere?

Tyler—To guard the Secret Vault with care, and
allow no improperingressor egress.

Thrice Potent Master—Ipresentyouwith this sword,
the implementof your office; useit discreetlyand faith-
fully.

The Tyler receivesthe sword; salutesand retires to his
station.

Thrice PotentMaster—BrotherCaptainof the Guard,
your place?

Captain of the Guard—Inthe South,at the headof
the Guard.

Thrice Potent Master—Yourdutythere?
Captainof the Guard—Toseethat the Guardis duly

posted, to provide for the accommodationof visiting

Brethren and members,and to aid the officers in the
dischargeof their duties.

Thrice PotentMaster—Takethesymbolof your office,
and attendto your duty.
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16 FourteenthDegree
The Captainof the Guardreceiveshis jewel andspear;

salutesandretires to his station.

Thrice Potent Master—Brother Hospitaler, your
place?

Ilospitaler—In the North, betweenthe Treasurerand
the Masterof Ceremonies.

Thrice Potent Master—Yourduty there?

Hospitaler—To visit needyBrethren, and see that
they receivedue attention; takechargeof the voluntary
contributionsof the Brethren,and expendthem under
the direction of the Thrice PotentMaster.

ThricePotentMaster—Receivethe implement of your

office, and be swift to go to the relief of thosewho may
needyour services.

The Hospitalerreceivesthe jewel andwinged rod; salutes
andretires to his station.

Thrice PotentMaster—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,
your place?

Master of Ceremonies—Inthe North, Thrice Potent
Master.

Thrice Potent Master—Yourduty there?

Master of Ceremonies—Toprepareall Candidates,
and conduct them, as a faithful leader, in their mystic
travelson the roadto Perfection.

Thrice Potent Master—Takethe implement of your
office, andbe ready to executeall your duties; andmay
you never be without a faithful leader during your
earthly pilgrimage.
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Grand Elect Mason 17
The Masterof Ceremoniesreceives his jewel and staff;

salutes,andretires to his station.

Thrice PotentMaster—BrotherSecretary,your place?

Secretary—Inthe South,before the Altar of Incense.

Thrice PotentMaster—Yourduty?

Secretary—Underthe direction of the Thrice Potent
Master, to conduct the correspondenceof the Lodge, to
give notice to the Brethrenof its meetings, to register

all its transactions,to receiveall moneys and pay them
over to the Treasurer,andespeciallyto be a faithful wit-
nessto all alliancesmadewith virtue andthe virtuous.

Thrice Potent Master—Receive the jewel of your
office, andfulfill the dutiesof your station.

The Secretaryreceiveshis jewel; salutes,and retires to
his station.

Thrice PotentMaster—BrotherTreasurer,your place?

Treasurer—Inthe North, before the Table of Shew-
bread.

Thrice Potent Master—Yourduty?

Treasurer—Tokeep securely all the funds of the
Lodge, pay them out as required,and rendera just ac-
countof all receiptsanddisbursements.

Thrice Potent Master—Receivethis gold key, the
badgeof your office.

The Treasm-erreceiveshis jewel; salutes,andretires to
his station.

Thrice Potent Master—BrotherOrator, your place in
the Lodge?

r
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18 FourteenthDegree

Orator—In the South,nearthe Altar of Incense.

Thrice Potent Master—Yourduty?

Orator—To deliver discourses;to instruct new Breth-
ren, andto explain the mysteriesof Ineffable Masonry.

Thrice Potent Master—Receivethe badge of your
office, andretire to your station.

The Orator receives his jewel and scroll; salutes,and
retiresto his station.

NO~rE: Begin here for a shorter form of opening.

Thrice PotentMaster—BrotherJuniorWarden,where
is your station?

Junior Warden—In the West, on the right of the
SeniorWarden.

Thrice Potent Master—Yourduty?

Junior Warden-—.To preside in the absenceof my
threesuperiorofficers.

Thrice PotentMaster—MyBrother,what is the hour?

Junior Warden—I-ughtwelve, Thrice PotentMaster.

Thrice Potent Master—Whatdo you understandby
high twelve?

Junior Warden—Thatthe sunhasgainedits meridian
height, and darts its rays with greatestforce upon this
Lodge.

Thrice Potent Master—It is time, then, to profit by
its light. Let your badge, the sword, remind you, my

I
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Brother, that while justice overtakesand punishes the
traitorous and guilty, it rewards the faithful and meri-
torious Brother.

Thrice Potent Master—BrotherSenior Warden, your
station?

SeniorWarden-—.Inthe West, Thrice PotentMaster.

Thrice Potent Master—Yourduty?

SeniorWarden—~To assistthe Thrice PotentMaster
at all timesin the dischargeof his duties; and in his ab-
senceandthat of his Deputy,to presidein theLodge. In
token of which, I hold this Trowel, the symbol of my
office.

Thrice PotentMaster—My Brother, what brings you
here?

Senior Warden—Mylove of Masonry,my obligalions,
andadesirefor Perfection.

Thrice Potent Master—Whatare the properqualities
for acquiring these?

Senior Warden-—Aforgiving spirit, reverenceand
humility.

Thrice Potent Master—Inwhat mannerought we to
conductourselvesin this place?

Senior Warden—Withthe mostprofound respect.

Thrice Potent Master—~y do men of all conditions
of life assemblehereon thelevel of equality asBrethren?

Senior Warden—Becausethe Triangle reminds us

r
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20 FourteenthDegree

that thereis oneBeingsuperiorto all—the GrandArchi-
tectof the Universe.

Thrice Potent Master—Why is respectpaid to the
Triangle?

SeniorWarden—Becauseit contains the Holy Name
of Him who was, and is, and ever shall be; and repre-
sentstheWisdom, Strength,andBeauty of the Universe.

Thrice Potent Master—BrotherSeniorWarden,where
is the stationof the Deputy Master?

Senior Warden—Atyour right hand,Thrice Potent
Master.

Thrice Potent Master—Hisduty?

Senior Warden-—Toact as your confederate,com-
panion, and deputy; to exhibit the fellowship of our
Royal Art, and the happy effects of our alliance with
virtue andthe virtuous.

Thrice Potent Master—DeputyMaster, where is the
stationandwhatis theduty of theThricePotentMaster?

Deputy Master—In the East,Thrice PotentMaster,
to superintendand govern this Lodge; to support and
maintain its laws and the constitutions of Ineffable
Masonry.

NO~rE: Begin herefor the minimum form of opening.
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Grand Elect Mason 2i

Senior Warden—BrotherJunior Warden and Breth-
ren, the Thrice PotentMasteris about to open a Lodge
of GrandElect Masons,by the perfectnumbers3, 5, 7,
and9. Give your attentionandassistanceto the work.

Thrice Potent Master—+++ (All rise.)

+++ The 3 lights in the North are lighted. Officers
give the first sign of this Degree.
+++++ The 5 lights in the South are lighted.
Officers give the secondsign of th

1s Degree.
+++++++ The 7 lights in the West are lighted
Officers give the third sign of this Degree.

+++ +++ +++ The 9 lights in the East are
lighted. Officers give the fourth sign of this Degree.

Thrice Potent Master—Together,Biethren, the bat-
tery of this Degree-.—

+++ +++++ +++++++ +++ +++ +++

OFFICIAL DEGLARATI ON
Thrice Potent Master—Toorder, Brethren. (Sign of

Fidelity.)

To the glory of the GrandArchitect of the Universe;
in the name and under the auspicesof the Supreme
Council of SovereignGrandInspectors Geneial of the
Thirty-third and Last Degreeof the Ancient Accepted
ScottishRite of Freemasonryfor the Northern Masonic
Jurisdiction of the United States of America, and by
virtue of the authority upon me conferred,I declarethe
‘vorks of Lodge of Per-
fection opened.

+ (All seated.)

0
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Thrice Potent Master—BrotherSenior Warden,give
notice that I am aboutto open a Lodgeof GrandElect
Masons,by the perfect numbers3, 5, 7, and 9.
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Grand Elect Mason
This degree is intendedto be performedwith its charac-
ters in costumessuggestiveof the Solomonic penod.

As soonas theclassis seated,thelodge room is darkened.
The Prologist appearsin the East.If thereis a stageand
a curtain, heappearsin front of thecurtain undera spot-
light.

Thrice PotentMaster—Youwill now give your atten-
tion to the Prologueof the FourteenthDegree, Grand
Elect Mason. (Officersretire)

PROLOGUE
Prologist—MyBrothers,you now standat the thresh-

old of the ultimatedegreeof ANcI~r CRAFT MAsor.nIY~

that of GRA~.m ELECT MASON.

The degreesin the Lodgeof Perfectionteachfunda-
mental moral lessons.All of these ale implicit in the
teachingsof Symbolic Freemasonry.We, in the Scottish
Rite, simply endeavorto presentthesesamelessonsin a
morecomplete,dramaticandcompellingmanner,thereby
emphasizingand complemei~ting the teachingsof the
Symbolic Degrees.

In this, the FourteenthDegree,the final andclimactic
lessonof the Lodge of Perfectionis revealed,abelief in
the ever living and true God and a deepreverencefor
His Holy Name. lit is a profoundly religious degree,not
dealingin a particular doctrine,but encouragingeachof
us to worship God at an altar of our individual choice.
It is expressiveof the deepspiritual roots of the AAcient
AcceptedScottishRite and of our constant endeavor to

2~3

attain that perfectionof characterembodiedin our con-
ceptof a loving HeavenlyFather—apersonalGod.

We hope andpray that the ceremoniesin which you
will now participate will be so indelibly imprinted on
your minds that eachof you will firmly resolveto strive
to live as becomesa sonof God.

Upon the completion of the Prologue,the spotlight fades
out and the Prologist retires. Gong is soundedin com-
plete blackout+++ +++++ +++++++ +++
+++ +++. While the gong is being sounded, the
ThricePotentMaster and Oratorenterand take positions
on either side of the apex of the Triangulat Altar. The
remainingofficers, except theMaster of Ceremonies,whn
remainsat thedoor with the Exemplarselectedfrom the
Class, place themselvesin tnangular form about the
Altar. At the conclusionof the gong, the spotlight picks
up the officers about the Altar.

ASCRIPTION

Thrice Potent Master—Gathertogether unto Him
thosewho have madea covenantwith Him by sacrifice,
and offer unto Him a tribute of praisewith a perfect
heart.

How excellent is Thy loving kindness, 0 God, and
Thy righteousnessto the upright in heart.With Theeis
the fountain of life, and in Thy light shall we seelight.
Let us pray.

All officers,with theexceptionof theOrnior, kneel on the
Sign of the Burning Bush. Left knee on the floor, the left
hand on the right knee, right hand beside left cheek,
palm outward,as though to protectthe facefrom fire.

0
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Grand Elect MasonFourteenthDegree

PRAYER
Orator—Almighty andSovereign Grand Architect of

the Universe,in Whom our fathersplacedtheir trust, and
from Whose inspirationwe havegainedall understand-
ing, cleanseour hearts and minds from all worldly
thoughts and passions so that we may concentrateon
our worship of Theein the beautyof holiness.

Make us equal to our high trusts, disciplined in the
useof the freedomgiven us, just in the exerciseof power,
and honest in admitting our weaknesses.

Bless this Lodge of GrandElect Masons.Aid us to
be loyal to our high professions.Let the beautyof the
Lord our God be upon us, andestablishThou the work
of our handsupon us, yea, the worl of our handsestab-
lish Thou it. Amen.

All officers take their respectivestationsand areseated.
Spotlights are killed. Houselights are brought up to a
low glow. If a choir is used, it starts singing. When
finished, the Masterof Ceremoniesgives the alarm.

+++ +++++++++++++++++++++

RECEPTION
Captain of the Guard~(Rising) Thrice PotentMas-

ter, thereis an alarmof 3, 5, 7, and 9 at the entranceof
this SecietVault.

Thrice PotentMaster—BrotherCaptainof the Guard,
~vhoknocks as a GrandElect

Captainof the Guardgoesto door—andreturns.

Captain of the Guard—A Companion Masterof the
Ninth Arch, who now wishesto be admittedto the Secret

Vault under the Sanctuni Sanctorum, and to seekPer-
fection.

Thrice Potent Master—Lethim enter and be placed
in’tlie East.

Captain of the Guard—BrotherMasterof Ceremonies,
let him enterandbeplaced in the East.

Masterof Ceremoniesescortsthe E,cemplarto the East
between the Thrice Potent Master and the Deputy
Master, facing the West, to the accompanimentof ap-
propnatemusic. Spotlight follows and then remainson
the Masterof Ceremoniesand the Exemplarduring the
Lesson.

LESSON

To be recitedby the officers as marlied,or preferablyby
threeofficers selectedto provide themost pleasingcon-
trastsin voices.

Thrice Potent Master—The Lord is in His holy
Temple.li-us eyesbehold,His eyelids try, the childrenof
men.

Senior Warden—Lord, who shall sojourn in Thy
tabernacle?Who shall dwell in Thy holy bill?

Junior Warden—He that walketh uprightly, and
worketh righteousness,and speakethtruth in his heart.
He that slanderethnot with his tongue,nor doethevil to
his neighbor,but honoreththem that fear the Lord.

Turn on candelabrumof three lights; bring up house
lights to one-fourth.

Thrice PotentMaster—Whoshall ascendinto the bill
of the Lord, andwho shall stand in His holy place?

24
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26 Fourteenth Degree

SeniorWarden—Hethat bathcleanhandsanda pure
heart;who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor
sworn deceitfully. He shall leceive a blessingfrom the
Lord and righteousnessfrom the God of his salvation.

Junior Warden—Liftup your heads,0 ye gates;and
be ye lifted up, ye everlastingdoors; and the King of
glory shall come in.

Thrice Potent Master—Fornow have I chosenand
hallowed this house,that my name shall be therefor-
ever; and mine eyesand mine heartshall be there1)er-
petually.

SeniorWarden—Whois this King of Glory?

Junior Warden—The Lord strong and mighty, the
Lord of hosts; He is the King of glory.

Turn on candelabrumof five lights, bringup houselights
to one-half.

Thrice Potent Master—I will wash mine hands in
innocency;sowill I compassThine altar, 0 Lord.

Senior Warden-—Asfor me, I will walk in mine in-
tegrity; my foot standethin anevenplace;in the congre-
gationswill I bless the Lord.

Junior Warden—Keepthy tonguefrom evil, and thy
lips from speakingguile. Departfrom evil, and do good;
seekpeace,and pursueit. Thus saith the Lord of hosts,
the Cod of Israel, amendyour ways and youi- doings,
and I will causeyou to dwell in this place.

Grand Elect Mason

Turn on candelabrum of seven lights; bring up house
lights to three-fourths.

SeniorWarden—Whocan say, I havemademy heart
clean, I am purefrom sin? For thereis not a righteous
man upon earththat doeth good and sinneth not.

N2~
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Thrice PotentMaster—Butwho so confessethhis sins,
and forsakeththem, shall obtain mercy.

JuniorWarden—Theyshallfear the nameof theLord
from the West, andHis glory from the rising of the sun.

Turn on candelabrum of nine lights; bring up house
lights to full.

Thrice Potent Master—From the rising of the sun,
evenunto the going down of the same,my nameshall
be greatamongthe nations,and in every place incense
shallbe offered untomy name, anda pure offering; for
my name shall be greatamong the nations, saith the
Lord of Hosts!

Junior Warden—Hediscovereth deepthings out of
darkness,and bringethoutto light the shadowof death.

Senior Warden—Singunto God, sing praisesto His
name! Castup a highway for Him that rideth through
the deserts,and exult ye before Him!

Q
THE EXAMINATION

Deputy Master—(Approaches the Candidate) My

Brother Masterof the Ninth Arch, we welcome you to

r 14
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this solemndegree,the zenith of our Lodge of Perfec-
hon. In it, emphasisis placeduponthe necessityfor each
of us to respectand revereAlmighty God andHis Holy
Name. The lessonstartswith Moses receiving the Law
from God. This samelaw has been passedthrough the
agesto David, to Solomon,and to us, and we truly be.
lieve will pass into the future. You will note that the
word “Ineffable” is often usedin this degree.Let it be
understoodthat this word refers to a SupremeBeing so
overwhehningin splendorand magnitudethat it cannot
be adequatelydescribed.Such should be our reverence
for God. None shouldenterhere save thosewho truly
seek Perfection.

You have been chosen as a representativeof your
class;however,that which you will do is to be done,not
just for yourself, but for all whom you representin this
sacreddegree.

May you be challengedby its spiritual overtonesin
relationto God andthe place of His spirit in your life!

In this examination,or review of the precedingde-
grees,the Master of Ceremonieswill answer for you.
My Brother, what is your desire?

Master of Ceremonies—Tobe made a Grand Elect
Mason.

Deputy Master—Areyou a Mason?

Master of Ceremonies—Iam.

Deputy Master—Are you an Entered Apprentice
Mason?

4
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Masterof Ceremonies—MyBrethrenall know me as
such.

Deputy Master—Areyou a Fellow Craft Mason?

(Masterof Ceremonies—Ihaveseenthe letter G, and
know thepass.

DeputyMaster—Areyou a MasterMason?

Master of Ceremonies—Ihave seen the sprig of
acacia,and understandits lesson of immortality.

DeputyMaster—Areyou a SecretMaster?

Masterof Ceremonies—Ihavepassedfrom the square
to the compassesextendedto sevendegrees.

Deputy Master—What is the lesson taught in this
degree?

Master of Ceremonies—Theduty of secrecy and
silence.

Deputy Master—Areyou a PerfectMaster?

Master of Ceremonies—Ihaveseenthe tomb of our

Grand Master, Hiram Abif, and, in companywith my
Brethren,haveshedtears thereat.

DeputyMaster—Whatis the lessontaught in this de-
gree?

Masterof Ceremonies—Thatwe should pay duere-
~pect to the memory of a deceasedworthy Brother.

DeputyMaster—Are you an Intimate Secretary?

Masterof Ceremonies-Mycuriosity was gratified,

but nearlyat the cost of my life.

r
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30 FourteenthDegree 31GrandElect Mason

Deputy Master—Whatis the lesson taught by the
degreeof Intimate Secretary?

Master of Ceremonies-Thatwe should be careful
not to offend a Brother by eavesdropping,nor by idle
curiosity, but shouldendeavorto heal all disputesand
dissensions.

Deputy Master—Areyou a Provostand Judge?

Masterof Ceremonies—Iam; and renderjustice to
all men.

Deputy Master—Whatis the lessontaught by this
degree?

Master of Ceremonies-Torenderjustice to my Breth-
ren and to act impartially in my dealingswith all men.

Deputy Master—Areyou an Intendantof the Build-
ing?

Masterof Ceremonies—Ihavemadethe five stepsof
exactitude; I have penetratedinto the innermost parts
of the Temple and have seenthe greatlight in which
are the mysteriouscharacters,Yod, Yod, Yod.

DeputyMaster—Whaflessonare you taught by the
degreeof Intendantof the Building?

Master of Ceremonies-ThatI should apply myself
with diligenceand zeal to whatsoeverwork may be al-
lotted me to do in the Temple, rememberingthat the
Lord seeth.

DeputyMaster—Areyou a MasterElect of Nine?

4

Masterof Ceremonies—Acavernreceivedme,a lamp
lighted me, anda fountain refreshedme.

DeputyMaster—Whatis the lessontaughtby the de-
gree-of MasterElect of Nine?

Masterof Ceremonies—ThatI should be carefulnot
to allow myself to be carriedaway by an eiccessof zeal,
evenin a good cause;nor undertaketo executejustice,
as an individual, for the violation of divine or human
laws.

DeputyMaster—Areyou a MasterElect of Fifteen?

Master of Ceremonies—Myzeal and workshavepro-
cured me that honor.

Deputy Master—What is the lesson taught in this
degree?

Master of Ceremonies-Thatthe traitor and violator
of his obligation will not go unpunished.

Deputy Master—Areyou a Sublime MasterElected?

Master of Ceremonies—Mynamewill inform you.

DeputyMaster—Whatis that name?

Master of Ceremonies-Emeth,or Truth.

DeputyMaster—Whatis the lessontaught in this de-

gree?

Master of Ceremonies—Thatthe true and faithful
Brotherwill sooneror later receivehis just reward.

DeputyMaster—Areyou a Grand MasterArchitect?
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32 Fourteenth Degree

Master of Ceremonies-Iknow the useof the mathe-
matical instruments.

Deputy Master-What is the lesson taught in this
degree?

Masterof Ceremonies-Thatvirtue is as necessaryas
talents to everyonewho aspires to the rank of Grand
Master Architect.

Deputy Master—Are you a Master of the Ninth
Arch?

Master of Ceremonies-Ihave penetratedinto the
bowels of the earth through nine arches,and brought
forth a treasureto enrich the Temple of the Most High

God.

Deputy Master—Whatis the lesson taught in this
degree?

Master of Ceremonies—Thatdifficulties anddangers,
however great, should not deter the true and zealous
Brother from progressingonwardtoward Perfection.

Deputy Master—Whatis your quality?

Masterof Ceremonies—AMasterof the Ninth Arch,
or RoyalArch of Enoch.

Deputy Master returnsto his station. Master of Cere-
moniesescortsthe Candidatewest of thealtar and then
returnsto his station andis seated.

Thrice Potent Master—(To Exemplar) My Brother,

you haveansweredwell. You now standat the threshold
of the ultimate degreein Ancient Craft Masonry. As a
GrandElect Mason,you will enteran intimate circle of

Grand Elect Mason
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Brethrenbound togetherby an eternal covenant. You
will be dedicatedto solemnresponsibilities,and it will
be your privilege to arrive at Perfectionand to receive
the GrandIneffable Word.

Give strict attention to a Lesson from the Volume of
the SacredLaw.

Houseblacks out. Curtain openson Moses holding the
two tabletsof stoneor shownon a screen.If no stageis
available and the degreeis donein moderncostumes,a
membershould be selectedwho has a full, deep, and
resonantvoice who can renderthe following lines with
authority. A short form—in capital letters,may be used.

After each Commandmenta choir or soloist may chant,
“Lord havemercy upon us. Incline our heartsto keep
this law

Moses—Iam the Lord thy God, which havebrought
theeoutof the land of Egypt, out of the houseof bond-
age.

THou SHALT HAVE NO 01HER GODS BEFORE ME.

THOU SHALT NOT MAKE UNTO THEE ANY GRAVEN IM-

AGE, OR ANY LYICENESS OF ANY THING THAT IS IN HEAVEN

ABOVE, OR THAT IS IN THE EARTH BENEATH, Oft THAT IS iN

THE WATHR UNDER THE EARTH: THOU SHALT NOT BOW

DOWN THYSELF TO THEM, NOR SERVETHEM: for I the Lord
thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the

fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth
generationof them that hate me; and showing mercy
unto thousandsof them that love me, and keep my
commandments.

-- z-~--..-~--
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THOU SHALT NOT TAKE THE NAME OF THE LORD THY
GOD IN VAIN: for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that
takethhis namein vain.

REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY, TO KEEP IT HOLY. Six
days shaltthou labor, and do all thy work; But the sev-
enthday is the Sabbathof the Lord thy God: in it thou
shalt notdo any work, thou,nor thy son,nor thy daugh-
ter, thy manservant,nor thy maidservant,nor thy cattle,
nor thy stranger that is within thy gates: For in six days

the Lord madeheavenand earth, the sea, and all that
in them is, and restedthe seventh day: wherefore the
Lord blessedthe Sabbathday, and hallowed it.

HONOR THY FATHER AND THY MOTHER: THAT THY DAYS

MAY BE LONG UPON THE LAND WHICH THE LORD ~ GOD

GIVETH THEE.

THOU SHALT NOT KILL.

THOU SHALT NOT COMMiT ADULTERY.

THOU SHALT NOT STEAL.

THOU SHALT NOT BEAR FALSE WITNESS AGAINST THY
NEIGHBOR.

THOU SHALT NOT COVET THY NEIGHBOR’S HOUSE, thou
shaltnot covetthy neighbor’swife, nor his manservant,
nor his maidservant,nor his ox, nor his ass,nor anything
that is thy neighbors.

Curtain closes and houselights come up full. Choir may
sing~ “Loi-d, have mercy upon us and write all these
Thy laws in our hearts,we beseechThee.”
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Orator—(StandingEast of Altar) God commanded
Moses to inscribe these Ten Commandmentsupon two
tablets of stone.It is our hopeand prayer that they are
imprinted upon the tablet of your heart. There must be
reverence for the characterof God and for His Holy
Name. Theremustbehonor andrespectfor others,fidel-
ity to truth, chastityand honesty,and an abhorrenceof
greedand envy.

Whenyou first soughtlight in Masonry, my Brother,
you were asked:“In whom do you put your trust?” and
you answered,“In God.” It is to Him that you look for
wisdom and strength, that you may keep theseCom-
mandments,andwalk uprightly before God and man.

THE INQUIRY
Inquiry is madeof all membersof the Class.
The Inquiry preferablyshould be delivered by a person
carefully selectedfrom the membershipof the Valley at
largewho, it is felt, can bestdeliver this importantseg-
ment of the ritual effectively and sincerely.Such a per-
son should, of course, be included in the cast ol the
degreeandsit with the Officers in the appropriatecos-
tume of the degree. House lights are taken down to a
dim glow. Spotlight picks up the speal<er.

lnquirer—( To all the Candidates)Beforeweobligate
you in this degree,my Brothers, we expect from each
of you absolutehonesty and sincerity, that you may
kn6w whatmannerof manyou areand whetheryou are
worthy to enter our fellowship. Come not to us with
false or feignedprofessionson your lips or with luke-
warmnessor indifference in your soul.
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Fourteenth Degree

To test your worthinessto receive the Sublime De-
gree of Grand Elect Mason, we shall ask you certain
searchingquestions.We chargeeachof you to listen at-
tentively, and to decide ~foryourself whether you will
endeavorto conformyour life to the idealsandprinciples
of this degree.

We ask neitherpublic confessionnor affirmation.We
do not seekto knowwhat answersyou may makein the
privacy of your own soul. Without evasion or mental
reservation you will now answer these questions—not
to me, not to theseyour Brethren—but silently, at the
bar of your own conscience,and in the presenceof Al-
mighty God.

An impressivepause

Sinceyou weremade a Masonhaveyou endeavored,
at all times, to be charitableto your Brethren,in thought
and in deed;and haveyou always tried to dealhonestly
andfairly with all men?

Pause

Have you beenloyal and faithful in your obligations
to your family, and have you set an example of honor
and integrity in your own home?

Pause

Are you guilty of any fraud or deceit for which you
have failed to makeadequatereparation;or have you
done wrong to any person without seeking to make
amends?

Pause
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Will you seriouslyendeavorso to speakand act that
no discredit may fall upon Freemasonry?

Pause

Will you earnestlyseekto realizeyour duty to God,
to worship Him according to the dictatesof your con-
science,and to advanceHis kingdom amongmen?

Pause

Do you usethe Nameof God carelessly,irreverently,
or profanely?

Pause

If so, will you endeavorin the future to refrain from
doing so—will you?

Pause

(Speakingslowly and solemnly)Your answersto our
questions are between you and your God. What your
answerswere,andwhat resolutionsyou may havemade,
we do not know, but we trustandwe believethat,never,
never in all your lives, will you forget this solemnmo-
ment.

Freemasonrycannot enforce its ideals. We cannot
compel our Brethren to live in harmonywith the lofty
principles taught in our degrees.All that we can do is
to entreatyou to obey what cannotbe enforced,and to
be loyal to thatwhich you know to be right. My Brethren,
the honorof Freemasonryis in your keeping!

Inquirer resumesstation and is seated.Houselights up
full.

If-
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THE OBLIGATION
Thrice PotentMaster—(Approachesthe apex ol Altar

and addressesthe Exemplar)My Brother,you will kneel
at this Altar, placeboth handson theHoly Bible, Square,
Compassesand Delta and assumeyour obligation as a
Grand Elect Mason.

Exemplarkneels.Officers form a straight line acmssthe
apex. Soft organ music during the assembling.House
lights down to one-half. Spotlight on the assemblage
aboutthe Altar.

Music

The classwill rise andeachCandidatewill place his
right hand over his heart and say, “I,” pronouncehis
namein full, andremainsilentuntil I bid him speak.

I , do herebymost
solemnly promiseandvow to all my Brethren,whereso-
ever dispersed,that I will faithfully rememberthat we
be Brethren in an eternal covenant;and that I will aid
with my counselandmy purse, so far as lies within my
power, all worthy Grand Elect Masonsin sicknessand
distress, upon their appeal to me; that I will help a
Brother in danger,standby him in ill reportandslander,
and advise him when he errs; and that I will comfort
him in sorro~v and misfortune, as a true and worthy

Brother should.

I Further promise that the words of my mouth as I
communicatewith otherswill reflect the true character
of my mind andheart; that I will seriouslyendeavorto
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refi-ain from the use of careless,irreverent or profane
words so that my examplewill inspire others and that
the Holy Nameof God will be ever glorifled and never
defiled throughmy mouth as a true GrandElect Mason.

That I will worship the Grand Architect of the Uni-
verse,reverenceHis Holy Name,andendeavorfaithfully
to keepHis Commandments.

The Classwill repeatafter me: So help me God and
keepme steadfast.Amen.

My Brother at the Altar, you will sealyour vows by
saluting the Holy Bible three times. The Classmay be
seatedand the Exemplarwill rise.

THE INVESTITURE
Senior andJunior Wardensarise and standEast of the
Altar with the appropriateApron, Collar, Jewel, and
Sash.

SeniorWarden—Ishallnow displaythe Apron, Collar

andJewelof a GrandElect Mason: The COLLAR 15 em-
blematical of ardent zeal, affection and charity. The
cio~vn upon the JEwEL is a symbol of the royal origin
of thedegree.The extendedcompassesdenotethe broad
knowledgeof The Grand Elect. The sun in the center
teachesus that our actions should be as open as the
blaze of the noon-daysun, and our charity as diffusive
as its beams.

The APRON is white, lined with white and bordered
~vithgold. The white is to remindusof innocenceand of
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that purity which wasrequired for an entranceinto this
place;the gold, of thatwisdom which shouldcharacter-
ize all GrandElect Masons.Its form is supposedto be
the true form usedby the PerfectMastersat the build-
ing of the Temple, and alludesto the golden triangle or
delta of Enoch,which adornsthe center.

Junior Warden—TheSASH representsthe ancient
Girdle of a Grand Elect Mason. It was used of old to
bind up and strengthenthe body, and enable man to
persist in his labors. It is, therefore,an emblemof ac-
tivity, promptnessand perseverance.

The nine colorsin the SASH are arrangedaccordingto
the mystic numbersof this degree,3, 5, 7 and9, andare
thus explained:

The blue is an emblemof friendship; the red, of zeal,
the yellow,of wisdom. The green is a beautifulemblem
of hope,and of that immortal part of manwhich never,
neverdies, the purple of dignity and majesty;the whitc
of purity and innocence;the block of seriousnessand
modesty of demeanor. The next color is that of stone,
which denotesfirmnessand durability and is an emblem
of constancy,fidelity and decision of character—qualities

which shouldbe possessedby thosewho attemptto walk
in the footstepsof our Grand Master, Hiram Abif. The
flame color is emblematicalof ardentaffection andchar-
ity, the peculiar traits of a GrandElect Mason.

The variouscolorsunited in this oneSASH areexpres-
sive of that unity, andthe olive interwoven, of thatpeace

4
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which shouldlink us togetheras Brethren.May the vir-
tues they representshine in your heartand life!

All return to their stationsand are seated.

THE RING

Whereasuitablestageis available,thecurtain opens,set
with TheArk of the Coveisant,the SevenBranchGolden
Candlestick,theTableof Incenseaiid otherarticlesof the
Temple. Where a stage is not available, these articles
should be suitablydisplayed.The Thrice Potent Mastei,
standingEastof the Altar, faces Eastwith armsupraised.

Thrice Pote~k( Master—TheLord is in His Holy

Temple. Let all th~ earthkeepsilent’ before Him. Come,
let us bow down,\let us kneel before the Lord, our
Maker!

All Officers kneel on ‘the Sign of the Burning Bush, as
describedearlier.

Almighty and SovereignGrandArchitect of the Uni-
verse,let all the earthkeepsilent before Thee.There is
no God but Theein the heavensabove, or in the earth
beneath,who keepestcovenantand showestmercy unto
Thy servantswho walk before Thee in uprightnessof
life.

Unto Theeall heaitsareopen,all desiresknown,and
from Theeno Secretsarehidden. Searchour hearts,we
be~eechThee,andwhere thereis ~vil, cast it away.

Blessus, 0 God,and bless the work in which we are
engaged;and may the alliance we are about to perfect
be eternal.

~>
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FORMATION FOR AROBA AND

East

ANOINTING

OFFICERS

~COOCOOCO

C 0 CC C CC C C
CANDmATES

This chart illustrates the formation at the Altar. Originally
a Lodgeof Perfectionwas limited to 27 memberswho gathered
about the Triangle, with the Officers at the apex. This general
formation is still in usebut with no numericallimit. Overcrowding
should be avoided.

The chart representsa typical arrangementfor the cere-
monies. EachLodge of Perfectionshould develop its own floor
plan, adaptedto local conditions.

May all GrandElect Masons,like the Elect of God,
put on charity which is thebond of Perfection.May our
loins be girt aboutwith the girdle of Truth; and,finally,
havingbeenfaithful in our course,may we behold the
Light ineffable, and may the Lord be unto us an ever-
lastingLight, and our God our glory. Amen.

Thrice PotentMasteror DeputyMaster—Whatdoth
the Lord requireof thee, 0 plan,but to do justly, to love
mercy andto walk humbly’with thy God.,-’

/
Thrice Potent Master-—MydearBrother, a pure gold

ring suchas I now display, (or give you) is a symbol of
the allianceyou herehavecontractedwith virtue andthe
virtuous. Theinscriptionon the ring reads:“Whom virtue
unites, deathcannot separate.” The ring itself is an em-
blem of eternityand,with the inscription,symbolizesthe
eternalnatureof thatcovenantinto which you havenow
entered.

THE AROBA
Each Thrice Potent Master is free to determinethe
method of observance.The broken loaf and the single
cup may be used,or the breadmay bepassedon plates,
and individual cups used for the wine.

Soft music during the Ceremony.

Thrice Potent Master—”Come, and let us join our-
seh’es to the Lord in a perpetualcovenant—thatshall
not be forgotten.” (Jeremiah 50:5) You will now, my

• Brother,partakewith me and with theseBrethrenabout
you assembled,of the ancientaroba—apledgeor cove-
nant of friendship—byeating and drinking together.

42
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In the ancient covenant there was a division made
of the parts, and the personsenteringinto the alliance
partook ol them as an agreementand surety of their
mutual leagueof friendship.

[n like manner,and for like purposes,I now divide
tIns. (Breaks the loaf.)

Eat of the samewith me and with theseBrethren.
(All participate.)

Drink also of this cup, that we may learntherebyto
succoreach other in time of needby a mutual sharing
of what wepossess.(All participate.)

If thy Brotherbe ~vaxenpoor, then thoushaltrelieve
him. Give of thy breadto the hungry, and of thy wine
to cheertheheartof the sorrowful, andforgetnot to pour
the oil of consolationinto the wounds that sorrow, sick-
ness or affliction bath rent in the heart of thy fellow
traveller.

THE ANOINTING
Soft organ music.

Thrice PotentMaster—I will now, my Brother,anoint
you with the holy oil wherewith the pious Aaron, the
penitentDavid andthewise Solomonwereanointed;and
impressyou with an ardentzeal for the honorand glory
of the Grand Architect of the Universe,to the end that
you may always live in His adorablepresence,with a
head disposed to contrive (touch trowel to head)—a
heartto feel (touchtrowel to heart)—anda hand (touch
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trowel to hand) to executeall those things which are
well pleasingin His sight.

The Candidate having been anoiiited, the Thiice
Potent Master now returns to the apex of the triangle
of cand,date5and proc-ee&, to anoiiit each individual as
the following hoes are spoken. The speakermay com-
plete the act of anointmentat any point and then con-
tiniie with the ritual.

The Lord is my Shepherd,I shall not want He makethme to lie
down in greenpastures,He leadethme besidethe still waters.He
restorethmy soul, He leadethme in the pathsof righteousnessfor
His name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadowof death,I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me; Thy
rod andThy staff, theycomfort roe. Thou preparesta table before
me in the presenceof mine enemies,Thou anointestmy headwith
oil, my cup runnethover. Surely, goodnessandmercyshall follow
me all the daysof my life, and I shall dwell in the houseof the
Lord, forever.

Beholdhow good andhow pleasantit is for Brethren
to dwell togetherin unity! It is like the preciousoint-
ment upon the head, that ran down upon the beard,
evenAaron’s beard; that went down to the skirts of his
garments;as the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that
descendedupon the mountains of Zion; for there the
Lord commandedthe blessing,even life forevermore.

Ointment and perfumerejoiceth the heart; so does
the sweetnessof a man’s friend by heartycounsel. Let
him reprove me, it shall be as oil upon the bead; let
notmy headrefuse it.

It is not given to man to attain perfection; he can
but strive for it, but if in all honestyand honor, he So

strives, then will his record appear as an interceding

angel, when he stands naked and alone, before that
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great and final Tribunal, in whosejudgmentthere will
be no error and from whose sentence there will be no

appeal. Gather into your minds theselessons,and en-
grave upon your hearts these commandments,so that
when temptation shall be your lot, you will recall these

scenesamongyour Brethrenand the vows that together
you assumedand by them be strengthenedto resist
temptation, and to go forth, and sin no more.

Our labor of duty and love will soonbe ended;as
the lightning writes its fiery path acrossthe dark clouds
of Heaven,sodo we seethe glory of God shinethrough
the clouds of mortality which surroundus, to light our
paths of service to our Brethren with the Ineffable
Light of His presencein our hearts.So mote it be!

(The Candidatesin the triangle about the Altar are
silently returned10 their seats and the Officers return
to their stationsand are seated)
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THE TETRAGBAMMATON

DeputyMaster—(Eastof Altar) My Brothers,as you
cross this threshold of the Ancient Accepted Scottish
Rite, you are now assuredthat the true Name of God
will be revealedto you as you arrive at Perfection.

You havenow reachedthat goal, for by PERFECTION

we meanthe completion of a symbolic journey toward
a more perfect knowledgeof the One, Living and True

God and of His will for men. In your progressthrough
the Ineffable Degrees,you learnedthat the SacredWord
of eachdegreewasasubstitutenamefor God, revealing
oneof His attributes.

But one Name stands above all—ineffable and re-
splendent—andin the Thirteenth Degree,as a Master
of theNinth Arch, it wasyour high privilege to discover
the symbol of that true Name—fourHebrew letters,en-
graved on a triangular plate of gold, set in a cube of
agate.

Here the TetragrammatonIs displayed.

This Tetragrammaton,or four-letter name, is one of
the mostwidely recognizedanddeeplyreveredsymbols
known to man.Thesefour Hebrewconsonants,Y.H.V.H.,
cannotbepronouncedas a wordbut, in this mysticform,
theIneffable Namewasrevealedto Moses at the Burning
Bush.

In lateryears, men were not contentwith a symbol
but wereeagerfor a word which they could orally coin-
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municate.By inserting the initial vowels of Adonai and
Elohim, two ancientnamesof God, they werethenable
to pronouncethe Ineffable Nameof the GrandArchitect
of the Universe.

Returnsto station.

Thrice PotentMaster—~-.++ To order,Brethren,on
the Sign of Fidelity.

All rise, and standreverently during the communication
of the Word.

Thrice Potent Master—(To CandidWes)—You are
now ready, my Brothers, for the full unveiling of our
Mysteries.In all the Ineffable Degreeswe havesteadily
climbed onward and upward toward broaderhorizons,
loftier planes of thought, nobler conceptionsof Deity.
Wehavebeeninspiredby thatcreativeMind that made
man, and breathedinto his nostrils the breathof life—
of life immortal and eternal, a spirit—a soul—a living
spark from that great,infinite, central splendorthat men
call—God.

As a SecretMaster,you were taught that, as respect-
ing God,His Nameis i-Iimself andHimself is His Name.
To a GrandElect Mason, the Nameof God is the char-
acterof God, His very natureandpersonalityas He re-
vealedHimself to Moseson Sinai—mercifuland gracious,
abundantin goodnessand in truth.

You will soonbe permitted to pronouncethis Name
which the ancient Hebrewswere unableto utter, and
we chargeyou—as Grand Elect Masons—neverto use
the Holy Nameof God carelessly,irreverently, or pro-
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fanely. We bow in adorationbefore the majesty and
glory of God, thus seflecting,as in a mirror, that which
~veourselvesshouldbe—mencreatedin His image and
likeness.

Thrice Potent Master—Weshall now communicate
to you the Grand Ineffable Word of a Grand Elect
Mason. BrotherSenior Warden,you will pronouncethe
first syllable.

Senior Warden—YA H (Yali, a as in a/i).

Thrice Potent Master—BrotherJunior Warden, you
will pronouncethe secondsyllable.

Junior Warden—WE H (WEll, as iii tL ay).

Thrice Potent Master—Withsolemnity,andin a spirit
of reverence,I will utter the Word, YAHWEH.

Thrice PotentMaster—Youmaynow spcaktlic Word.

All—Y A H W E H.

Music

After the Word is spoken,the Officers tuin towaid the
East,andon a sign of adoration—handslifted abovethe
head, palms inward. Appropriate lighting and sound
effects.

Thrice Potent Master—(Slowly, reverently and with
sustainedemphasis.Officers still at the signof adoration.)

o Lord, our Lord, how excellentis Thy Namein all the
earth.
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Grand Elect MasonFourteenth Degree

Thou hast set Thy glory abovethe heavens,and Thy
majestyencompasseththe world.

Thy kingdom is an everlastingkingdom, and Thy
dominion endureththroughoutall generations.

Thou shaltbe our God for everand ever: Our Guide
evenunto death.

Blessedart Thou, 0 God of our fathers.To Theebe
endlesspraise. Amen and Amen.

Music

Thrice Potent Master—Brethren,be seated.

All are seated except Exemplar and Master of Cere-
monies. Curtain closes on the TetragrammatonHouse
hghts come up to full.

Thrice Potent Master—Thereis no magic in a word,
howeversacred. Its meaningmust be understood.We
interpret the name YAHWEH to mean—”God the
Speaker”,—theGod who revealsHimself to His children
and makes His will known to man. He speaksto us in
the SacredWritings of all the greatreligions which be-
lieve in the One, Living and True God. He speaksto
us in the inspired words of the great Teachersand
Prophetsof the ages. He speaksto us in the humble
lives of all who have learned the lesson of Love. He
speaksto us in the still, small voice of Conscience,in the
secret recessesof our own souls. This God, whom we
call YAHWEH, and whom we worship, is the infinite
Counselor of finite men who put their trust in Him and
reverenceHis Holy Name.

Remember, my Brother, your heart is a temple
wherein God may dwell. Seeto it that this Holy House
is not profanedby unhallowedthoughts or that which
is unclean. Live worthily the high professionyou have
made, andlet your life reflect the love of God, that the
world may be better and happier.

My Brother—bethy soul BETH-EL—-The House of
God! (to Exemplar)—You will now, my Brother, be
seatedamongthe GrandElect.

Master of CetemoniesseatsExemplar.

CLOSING

Thrice Potent Master—+++

Lights on candelabrumof threeare extinguished.
Houselights are takcn down to three-quarters.

Thrice Potent Master—+++++

Lights on candelabrumof five am extinguished.
House lights are taken down to one-half.

Thrice Potent Master—+++++++

Lights on candelabrumof sevenareextinguished.
Houselights are taken down to one-quarter.

Thrice Potent Master—+++ +++ +++
Lights on candelabrumof nine are extinguished.

Houselights are takendown to a mereglow.

Curtain opens on stage dimly lighted with blues and
whites.Preferablybehind a scrim the choir in white can
be discernedin a kneeling position, backs toward the
audience. Up-stagecenter,barely discernible is a figure
in white costume—especiallychosenfor his voice.
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Thrice Potent Master—Let us assemblein the East
for silent meditationand prayer.

All membersof the cast approachthe Easi facing stage,
arms raised in the sign of adoration: Choir softly sings
an appropriatenumber—thenhums same. Voice speaks.

The Voice (Alternate: Thrice Potent Master)—From
thisplaceof quiet andconsecration,wereturnto a world
torn by strife and filled with tragedy. In this hour of
trial, we asGRAND ELECT MASONSmustplay an im-
portant role. We HAVE the TRUTH that makesmen
free. Let us go forth, trustingin Godandhighly resolved
to play our partas men andas Masons.Verily the gates
of Hell shallnot prevail againstus.

In the world men know Masonry only through the
lives of individual Masons. Let us live, act andspeakin
such a way that all may know the high ideals for which
we stand.

May the Lord blessyou and keepyou, may theLord
make Elis face to shine upon you and be graciousunto
you; may the Lord lift up the light of His countenance

upon you and give you .peace,now and forevermore.
Slow curtain.

Thrice Potent Master—(Facing audiencewith right
hand raised)—Toorder, Brethren. (Followed by decla-
ration.)

Houseslowly blacks out. Blackout continuesuntil after

the cast has retired.


